
ou bait rxcmru qauxt. Wket s eurbesfs UaM Is.
Casftosr Msbta." bald tbsTVkku rVSwre Gsflsry ef Tbs taar to la wetter la a Broadway

. Tbs waiter leaked ever tbs vase Bat
aad bis ays iu 4ewa ta tbs Uawaewa,

o
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Tlaaea aa4 TriVnns Stay Coat
aad tram Tlaa he Tla TVsrs wm
Appear Bern Tory BvmI raoaa
tnm tbla City aad 8irredla
Tarrttory. " , '
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icMcmimM wtw
Om Tear
tkl Mentha .... ! " Ml
Three Moata -

to.
ate .m lb, da) b b

pest oog. stake at tbatr dlaasr. lie
looked btaakty at tae Bat. He eosM
keS ko eooa CortlaL .

"Starboard Ughta. sir?" be asked.
"Tea: sUrboard Bgbls tae aad

harry I" . , ,
muiim AJtwetiacaisisurr.
MwtlKit rates had '

LXYTD FOB TESTED

Spiajur Boarded For the Tatara
Oar ef aa Orphan Otti

atlas Barak Rabiaaoa at VL Loose,;
atxty-s- a rears old, bas lived for tbir-tse-a

years ea S3 a weak, wails aba baa
saved tbs rest ef bar BMsger saraiags
as a sat stress for tbs rotors care
aad edaeaOoa ef soeas orpbaa ftrl
wboca aba desires ts take bar aaase
after bar death.

Miss Boblassa It aa CagHahwaoaa.
aad bar saaasera ladlcste that aba ts
ef gentle blrtb. Ear resaarkabts self
ascrttc was brought ts tight through
a toss which eadangered tbe boarded

Aa eld aaabogaay bos coataialag bar
carttQcata sf deposit for tbs aaaoaat
ef tbs earings, tOSIJia and tbs will
ta which aba bequeathed tbs whole
ameant ts tbe Cbrledaa Mlseioaary so-
ciety for tbs beseflt ef tbe future lit-

tle Barah disappeared frees Its accus

Tbs waiter soagkt tbs ataltre fUtel

' If a thoe can to cc!4 tt $135, .

m t7lfs tba sensa ia ecrrlj it u? to
il ?3.50 Juct to make a "rcunJ Cirznaad asked what tbs drtak might be.

tMct u4 similar erttclee are r" Create de aasatas,' said tbs ta

TBXATZ TO HAVE
GLAZM CUtYAXKS.

Weighs tT Teas aad Cam he Levered
ta Bevsa 8eca Ray owes Oost
$8,090,000.

"A gieas curtain weighing seerty thir-
ty tea Is tbs latest talag ia theatrical
iubsusaUus and la trt anoctloa
Tale cartala was aaads at Kn Term,
feat It Is satlie far tae) aww t&O0O.0OM

tsatr m the City c aiexfaa. .

Tae Katioeal tbeatsr la the Ory ef
afexlc, new appreacataa-- cMipteUoa,
wfli be a beaatlfal addttloa a the
works ef art ea tala csattaeal. aad
this csrtala wul act be tbe least at tu
beaaUea. Tae theater, ta fact, will be
as of lbs BMst tmpsttaat aad beaatt-fo- l

stractsrea aa tbs wwrkL
Tbs bailding ta coostrscted sattraly
f walls saerWa, 'bsbcB of which baa

beea aappUed from tbs aarrlas of
llexlca aad tae reiaalndar cross Car-
rara. It sccapiea a central locatjoa la
tbs Alaawda. or park. Its roar ap
proacbea foUowing tbs parabolical Uaea
employed ta the geaetai architectural
dealga of the structure.

Beautiful ttmeture.
Over $8,000,000 In gold wU bave

been expended upon the theater before
It la complete, a large part of which

psrtsrbabla pcrsoa. "Ira what tasy
m.m on4 etaa mall matte price? Or, if its proper prico U ?t.C5,'sea la Eaglaad."

eor. kTc. sneer tktutrt Marea whafs the sense ia gouging the fciiia '
parts of tbe choo to get tho price djTTXie tte ety aad by

IC O D A K" I M
"Mentha to $4.50? W - . ; ; , ;: ; .

Regal Shoes bansJtcr rw Is bs old at
waive Mentha f

CMt UMjam at oolesbt. Make the Kay walk mart enjoyable
by taking a ; what h costs to tnaka tbstn, plus 1 com

Coneord, N. C May 17, 1911. tomed place ta bar email, bars foots. toiaaiOQ Bod tbs) osoosaary bUowbdcb fcc4 Harrying to tbs bank wbsa aba dla-- delivery to tbacovsrea. Bar loss. Miss Bobtasos wasKODAK rejoiced to leant that tbs saeney was
Intact Bat to regaia possession of It Tbis pries Is nguredThen yon will have not only the pleas " Hb3t JLJ

V she was required to advertise the loss Vert. J .at tbe henry,ure of the outing, bat the added of the deposit certi Beats, sad she will
baa been used for material and labor Bed by Charteredalso bars ts give bond for twice tbepleasure ia tbs pictures which pre-

serve the memory of the fun. ISbksAssssjaamount of the deposit Miss Robin-
son said:

$1.00 TO $20.00? "When ever put a dollar away I
would eay to myself. There Is s pair

QXBSOXt DaUO STOSB of eboes for little Barah' or Tbere'a
Moorhead Twin. book for her.' That made It easy.

In Mexico, that so far aa possible .the
narloa shall benefit Its seating ca-

pacity Is about 8,000, and the building,
wttb Its ramps, fountains and gardens,
covers aa area of Ave acres, or more
tbaa two of our city blocks.

This theater Is one of a number of
public buildings wblcb bave been de-
signed for the substantial Improve-
ment and adornment of the City of
Mexico to be not only a fitting borne
for Mexican dramatic art, but aa a
perpetual monument to the progress

the shot at flaw faufry. ;

' Prices nfige from
j?33r to cscs
Mocbaocs fce mlataka or war-Sbsr-

Ho posslralHy of yonr
paying fcr socashoJy'S satra profit.

and I wae surprised to find how mucb

KXTRAVAOAN'-E-
.

Cxtravaganr baa beea oar
great fault Wi bar been wait-
ing eattrely too mucb In nonpro-

ductive undertakings. Aa a rult, '

we ha re bran given too much to

sdornmeots. ft' have becoma
obaaaaed wttb "the city beauti-
ful" la municipal affair. We

bar followed like pollclea in tb
state and national governments
Battleshlpa, not onlj In thla
country, but also abroad, are

of the itraraganc
In which the world baa been
planted In tb past two decadee.
The money for their conat ruc-

tion baa been withdrawn from
commercial circle and almost
aa good aa squandered, ao far aa
there can be any tangible results
observed. James J. Hill.

Well, of course you all know these
I could save."boys, and if you are not acquaint- -

it is time you got an introduction.
Tbev are the Moor head twins, ami A GOOD XBASOK.liswe assure you they are the manliest

Concord People Oaa Tall You Why Itlittle chaps you roulii meet in a
It Bo. ,1 gsgs v

of the republic under the wise admin
Doan's Kidney Pills cure the cause RGAL

rOJt
istration of Its venerable president

Benor Adamo Boari, the distinguish of disease, and that is why the cures

months' journey. They are well alonjr
in the race and their many friends
are working with all the energy they
possess to make them the winners.
Just watch these boys at the finish.

afENed architect of the City of Mexico, de ere lasting. This remedy strengthens
and tones up the kidneys, helping
them to drive out of tbe body the li Cannon Fetzer Coquid poisons that cause backache,
headaehe and distressing kidney and
urinary eomptainta.' Concord people

MODERN MERCHANDISING. testify to permanent cures.
Mrs. D. Stiller, 42 W. Buffalo St.,

'Concord, N. says: "I feel that I
owe my life to Doan's Kidney nils.
They cured me three years ago and I
have had no trouble sines. I sufferedSuits for many years from disordered kid

Some of the merchants who hold to

the older business methods do not
quite realize how modern trade has
abandoned its former passive attitude.

Oar older men will recall a time
wben buyers of manufactured goods

used to visit the factories to make
their purchases. Manufacturing then
wag pretty well concentrated in the

neys and I was subject to beadahees nffpve ah Nand pains through my loins. The kid-

ney secretions were also unnatural.

voted much time and thought to the
selection of a suitable curtain which
must not only be fireproof, but deco-

rative In character. Nature bad al-

ready provided a scene wblcb assisted
him In the choice of an appropriate
picture for this part of the work, and
be determined to depict the perpetual
anow capped peaks of Ictacclnantt and
Popocatepetl rising tbouaanda of feet
Into the cloudless sky, a veritable poem
of light

Various attempts were made with
paints, with Bohemian and Venetian
glass, but without success until It was
suggested that a mosaic curtain of
glaaa would combine safety against
fire with the decorative merits of s
painting to express the romantic story
of the two volcanoes.

Glass Made Especially.
The magnitude of the undertaking

may be appreciated when it la stated
that the curtain contains more than
S.B00 sguare feet of glass mosaic and
weighs twenty-seve- n tons. To Insure
Its safe transportation from the studios
to the City of Mexico it has been divid-

ed Into 200 panels, each three feet

wa.w- s- .-n-
aa :J?f . SV

tf - Tkat is Best in Hotel lifeWhen someone advised me to take2 to 15 ytvr Doan's Kidney Pills I got a supply at
Gibson Drug Store and I ehall alyaws

Eastern States, and long and difficult iV . Rawm,',J iL. i car' j tbe grateful for what they did for 'I Vat w'ivi;iwuKueuijHsjienotiitew lOTKme." a
la

representative visitors from every state in tbe union. elFor sale by all dealers. Price 6c.to $3$1 Foster-Milbu-rn Co, Buffalo, New
Si HotelYork, sole agents for .the United

journeys were taken to see the goods

personally.
A manufacturer of those days

would have laughed at the idea that
he spend his good money in sending
ont salesmen on costly" junketing
trips to jolly up the retailers. He

that bat loag esteMd ts avbaeSteles.
Semember the name-rDo-an V. MnTFi vrBrrrrw-kM it rmiswmn-- " Aartake no other. V . -- . IU1C .S. '

Don't worry over
making clothes for Coral Beefs. 'MlWV - 5th Avau and 30th Swas sure of a certain trade by sit-

ting in his tracks and waiting for Coral reefs and islands are formed rsquare, containing nearly 1,000,000
pieces of fnvrlle glaaa, which bave been

a.. J' Iby the coral building polyp. Thla aniyour boys. Come inthe business to come to his door. Inlaid Into a concrete composition Im mal lives only in clear water, tbe depth
of which Is not greater than aboutLouise Litaker.

and let us show youpervious alike to beat and moisture.Today the buyers sit down in their
tores and wait for the manufacturers twenty Ove fat home and the temperaHere's another sweet little cherub

tore of which does not sink below 68The glass was made especially for
thla particular work. Twenty mosaic our line.of the contest. She is Miss Louise Lito send salesmen to see them, and degrees K.taker, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. workers bave been continuously emanufacturers that fail to do this lose T. Litaker. of Kannapohs. She is ployed In its construction for a period People) Knoif It la fJoocWtheir trade. But a remnant of re one of the very finest little ladies that of over fifteen months. else they wouldn't ass, as they do, twt. am.can be found anywhere, she bas a The curtain will be operated by by.tailers still think they ean do busi Beautiful line of uoa oouies every year ot retry usvar raingreat many friends who are all in draullc pressure and the time required killer. It will cure sprains, strains, eolds,

cramps. Take a bottia borne today andLawns and Irishto raise or lower It seven seconds.terested in seeing her win the title
aces on the old time principle of let-

ting- trade come to you. The public,
Bowever, assumes that the man who

bave tt ready tor aasmeigeacy aoo.(tfae

Cornnelly Springs, N ,0.
. r;c' '":'ir: v Wbeea boslth Basts. aa ewesr beaeae. ":

Os the main line of the Southern Railway, midway between Ashevllle aad
Salisbury, In the foothills ot the Blue Rldce...,. , ..." , .

' Thoroughly modern Is all Its appointments. Booms with private bath.
, Terr beat cuisine, table supplied with beat country products, "

. Tennis, Bowling, Dancing, Orchestra of the very finest musicians. Mineral
Water Spectno tor dyspepsia and aU forms ef stomach and kidney diseases, tt
soothes the nerves, builds up s run down system.' Reeldent physician ta bo.
tel.. - Rates and Information gladly, furnished en applications - , .

si--
.

'

Special rotes to families and parties, , r w .
" "

, , 1
: Cornnelly Mineral , Sprlnos Co. '
HKNBT TANSTOBT, SeeveUry . . - Cs ally Sprmaa, Barth CaraUas.

' Connelly Mineral Springs Water Shipped the year "round ISe per gallon.
T; O. B. Connelly Springs. , ... .... , .,

of "Most popular baby" and the
gold. It is all np to those friends to aewsiae) or 6Uo. a bottle. 'JsuymtrcFILES CUBED QT 6 TO 14 DAT5 Linette shown

the highest per gist yon want Perry Davie Painkiller, tbethus fails to play the game of mod Paso Ointment ia guaranteed to coresee that she is not left behind in the
race.

remedy Which bas beea tested ft W yean
any ease of Itching, Bund. Bleeding

fection of linenor Protnding Piles in 0 to 14 days or
ern merchandising lacks confidence in

his goods, since he is not willing to
pay the ordinary expenses of selling

: Unkind. .. .money refunded. oOe. thread finish.
them. -

HoweU rWbat business Is be tor
Powell Tin not certain, but I think
as has dlscovsrsd soro ear torBABY DAY AT ONE OF THE

: The newspaper advertisement serves
LOCAL THEATRES. Drains. -with marvelous efficiency as the retail- -

. The Contest Haaager wisheser'e traveling salesman. It tells his
story to thousands of readers in the

There is only one
One HcIIy Batiste.s to announce that he has arranged

to reproduce the pictures of thetime a salesman would spend talking
of the babies of Concord and i- -to one customer. It is Standard Batdnity at one of the local theatres
very soon. If your favorite's pio- - iste of America.Watch a train load of people when

the new periodicals are brought in.
Two out of three torn first to the

vara la not on the curtain who ia
to blame? Baby Day at the the--
tar is always a day of the greatestadvertising. They read the stories

and articles a little afterward, and excitement. Watch the papers for
tht announcement to be made la-- Uirb-Fls- 9 kAnally turn to the advertising again. tor.

If you could enter the homes whenJ

Pencsally Cccdjcted Touf to TL PacLIc Coast
- Under the f.!mesxent of Ret. Vix Clack.

Operated via Seaboard Air line Rjr. .
. Arrangemsnts have just beea completed by Sev Wm. Black ,of

Charlotte for the operation of ths most extensive Psrsopally Coo
I ducted Tour ever operated from the South to the Pacific Coast

. This Tour will leave tbs Carolines about Jane' 29th,' going out
through Birmingham, Memphis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Salt Lake City, Los Angeles, 8an Diego, Paso Bobles,- -

. touehing Old Mexico, Del Mont, San Franciseo, Portland,' Van--
eonver, .Winnepeg, St. Paul, Chicago, thence Home. "

' .'

: Every little detail for the comfort and 'pleaaura ot tba party baa
" been carefully planned by Dr. Black who bas bad several years ex- -'

periencd ia the handling of parties Of tbia kind. Kamerons aids--'
trips bave been arranged, taking in the moat attractive in places

, in tha West incladingsYellowgtone Park, Pike's Peak, Catalina
. Island, Old!tfexico, through ths Oreat Bockies over the Pktureque

Canadian Pacific, Lake Louise, and many others. , , ? ,, s. .

Ths total rata includes railroad and Pullman fars, meals on dining
- ear, hotel accommodations, aids trips ,tc.
. For fnil information addicaa, . . , .

; - - BZ7, WIUIAM BLACK, CwvIotttvK. 0.

the local newspaper is distributed,
yon would find a similar searching
scrutiny of tht store news.

will cure ; any ekla dlssase.
That's ths pries ot HUKT'S
CUBS, and it . is absolutely
guaranteed.Good for One VoteThe reason is obvious. The gen.

era! news relates to things not direct
INly connected with the personal in THE "'1,. -

Grand Bsiy Ccr.tcstand TriSrsiterest of the reader. The advertise- -

inf talk about one's every day in--
tsrestsy like clothing and boose fur-- , Curtis Estner.r

iWs are herewith .presenting

Sold by Qibson Drug
Store, Concord, N. C.

Ai B. Bieharda"lfe4ieine) Co.
, . Sheramn, Texas,

' aishings and personal belongings, the
likeness of Master Cunis Ketner, lit:K It appeals to the ever present de--

Paranta Kama.tle son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ketner,
of Moore St. He ia a delightful title H. 8. LEAKD, D. P. A Caleign, X. a... airs to live comfortably and altrae-':- ,

lively, and to reduce the cost of chap ts know, and his friends and
Address.living. How can people help reading

hi
kinsfolk are going to do all they pos-
sibly can to asks Master Curtis
winner. .With a little more energy Person Nominating
and enthusiasm thla can easily be ae
eotnplished and we look for Master

Resolutions denouncing the parcels
post act bow before .Congress were
unanimously passed by the Southern Cartas to be at the head of the list

next w.::t:: :
': j,. Ttezro its Cz!y Czo .Wholesale Grocers V Association

Thursday afternon'i session of their
; Ksdnced Bate to KboxtQIs.

I' r1o-- i -- i .
JvMawwwiel rMt Liw bm ii ek ff a

v' I Charlotte. H. C, AprU a, till. -

ftiange of schedule SEABOARD' AIR
LINaV effaettve noon Sunday, April a.

Weatbosnd trains leave Charlotte
No, Hi, dally, l.e a. m.

' No. 47, dally. 4:U p. m -

Bastboond, dally; .
- , ' -

No. . dally. :S a. IB.
v No. 48 dally, f :! a. m. , n-- - '
, No. U, dally, t :0 p. m. ,

No. 111. dally. T.M p. m. - . "- Trains arrive la Cbariotts as follow
from tha east:
.4 Ko. lit, S.SI S. m. ,.VT' 4 it.

No 46, li st Boon. "

annual convention being' deemed
such importance that unanimous eon-- On aeeonnt of tba Summer School

of the South to be held at Enoxville,

WHY HOT ETJT. -

L::rryl7!::.vn:zr
The Best Hoar soli la town.
Already mixed needs no soda,

, salt sr baking powders, and
only kalf tha amount ef lard.

' ntEsa TLOEIDA

Li Li t:i I:::i
Every day. .Phone na your or-

ders and be convinced of oar
,' goodt-lng- s.

i:.7.::m::::iYC'jtt

sent was given to the proposal to con-

sider it by the body enlarge instead
of having it first pass through the

I bars purchased outright a dry
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sole owner of this
preparation and on account of tho nt

sstiafaetion it has given I make
this proposition to the lilies of Cob-tor-d

and vicinity: fiend us any ar-
ticles or garments yon want cleaned
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation O nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no charge. :'

D. E. TZTIZX raopriat. .

Tlona 123. -- - - -

Tana, Jane 20 to July 28, the South-
ern will sell round trip tickets on
Jane 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1
8, and 15, MIL final limit fifteen

usual committee. ,

Finding that we ean buy print eloth
5iC IK WOKLQ VE 19 OUKBA OOLB a CZ2 DAY.header than he can manufacture

days from, but not including, date of
sale with privilege of extension of
final limit until September 30th by
depositing ticket with special agent,

nX navwiAnt nf Ana dnllitir Tha rnnnd

'. C. D. Borden, the largest Fall

no. ss, m-t- p. m. v.-. . j
No. 4, T.ll p. m. - ' ,

Arrive from tha westi , 'i
No. 4, 10.ee a. nv
No. lat, T. el p. m. "i '

tt B. L&ARD, & P, A, ' -

rialelgb,H.
JAB, KIR, Jr., T, P. A..

tba loll asms. Look ' ty SF) 7.ver iMmifaetnrer.v has purchased Ahrayt

box.. S6e..
t 'ir shutting Lis own null c: ., u f J - tot tUa f'aatac oat every Isi a i. .e. weeks. ;trip rata irons. Concord is fP.Oa.


